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ON TOP OF THE Tordondo Littlr
half of season are the Marina Federal Savings Tigers. From left, 
bottom row, are Pete Martinez, Greg Keister, Bruce MacEachern, 
Gordon Swan, Kenneth Stickel, William Pittman and Joey Good.

Frank Williams, Donald Cowden, Earl Van Fleet, Michael Sweeting, 
Bob Pauly, Stephen Wyss, Mrs. Kenneth Pittman, team mother, 
and manager Bayd Good. (Photo by Bill Ward.)

Tigers Tame Cubs, 6-0, for Tordondo LL 1 si-Half Title
The Tordondo Marina 

Federal Savings Tigers won 
a 6-0 victory over the Do- 
minguez Water Co. Cubs in

Braves Play 
Second Tie 
With Giants

The Braves ?»id Giants 
played their second tie of 
the season during the third 
week of play in the Torrance 
Colt League.

In one of the season's best 
games, on May 28, Bill Val- 
tes went all the way for the 
Braves, as did Mike Foster 
for the Giants. The tight 
pitching duel saw Valles al 
low four hits, walk five, and 
fan four. Foster gave up fouf 
hits, also, walking one and 
striking out, 8. The game 
ended in a 0-0 tie with each 
team committing just one 
error.

Angels Beat Tigers
Memorial Day at North 

High saw the Angels tangle 
with the league-leading Ti 
gers. Ron Bauer did the 
hurling for the Tigers, hut 
tired In the late innings and 
the Angels got to him for six 
hits.

He also was a little wild 
and although he fanned 10 
Angels, he walked nine 
Steve Kealey pitched for the 
Angels, whiffing 10. He 
walked three and allower 
three hits. He helped his 
own cause along, getting 
two hits for three at hats
and driving 
Final score: 
gers, 1.

in three runs. 
Angels, 7; Ti-

On Sunday, June 2, in the 
first game, the Tigers beat 
the giants, 1-0.

Paul Wells hurled for the 
Giants. He allowed three 
hits, struck out three but 
issued six passes. The Tigers 
got the lone run after Den 
nis Timpeblasted a triple in 
the third and went on to 
ncore. Paul Romero did the 
pitching for the Tigers and 
won his second game. He al 
lowed four hits, struck out 
10 and only issued one pass. 

Wild and Woolly
Tn fhr night (vip, the 

Rraves heat the Angels, 8-5. 
This turned out to he a wild 
and woolly one with the 
Braves scoring five times in 
the first Steve Melchert 
started for the Angels, but 
wag a little wild and Keith 
Patton relieved him in the 
second. Wayne Wood start 
ed for the Braves. Ed Whee- 
Jis relieved him in the fourth 
and Mike Gilliam came in 
the seventh. In the later inn 
ings the Angels put on a big 
rally but it fell short. Dave 
Buffington was the big gun 
for the Braves with three 
for three. Steve Kealey led 
the Angels with three for 
four, Including a single, dou 
ble and triple.
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a playoff game for first half 
honors. Both teams had a 
8-3 record which made 
playoff game necessary 
Boyd Good, the Tiger mana 
ger, was able to use hi 
number two and three pitch 
ers. Glenn Tibbetts, the Cu 
manager, had to go with 
catcher. This was the differ 
ence. The combination i 
Donnie Cowden and Gre 
Keister   each pitching 
three innings and holdin. 
the Tigers scoreless   and 
Bruce MacEachern drivin 
in four runs with two horn 
runs was the right one. Cow 
den allowed no hits in hi 
three innings; and Keiste 
gave up one stingy one.

In the third inning, Keis 
ter, who went for four with 
two-fioubles and two singles 
hit one of his singles to come 
home on the first of Mac 
F]acherns home runs. In the 
fifth inning, Keister scored 
again after doubling when 
Donnie Cowden hit another 
double; then Vowden scorec 
when MacEachern hit hi? 
second home run. The sixth 
tally had Gordon Swan sin 
gling and coming home on 
another Keister double.

Final first half standings
Marina P*d. Sav. Tiger* 
Jomlngutr Wattr Company Cuba
"luinn's Dairy ~ 
 Up Yankees

R«cord Bro. Carpet* Indians
Anchor Mortgage Whlta Sox
El wood Nursery Dodgers
Salby's Mobil Gas Senator*

GLOBAL STARS 
PLAY IN LA.

One of Europe's leading 
soccer clubs, the Karlsruhe 
pros of West Germany, 
meets the Los Angeles All- 
Stars in an international 
game Tuesday night, June 
11, at Rancho Cienega Sta 
dium, La Brea Ave. and Ro 
deo Road.

Kickoff wjll be at 8 oclock 
and one price of $2 will pre 
vail for all seats, on a first 
come basis.

The Karlruhe club from 
this capital city of Baden is 
coming to Los Angeles from 
the Far Bast on a world 
tour, and its most, recent vic 
tory was an 8-2 landslide 
ower the Singapore All-Stars.

During recent years Karls 
ruhe has defeated such 
'name" soccer clubs as Shef 

field United and Everton of 
England, Bangu of Brazil, 
Kalmarnock of Scotland, 
Honved of Budapest, Ath- 
letico of Madrid and Milan 
of Italy.

Four starters Tuesday 
night are members of West 
rermany's national team, 

halfbacks Willy Rihm and 
Heinz Ruppenstein and for 
wards Joachim Thimm and 
Horst Wild.

Under coach and manager 
Tony Morejon, the Los An 
geles All-Stars ha* been 
raining weekly as a unit 

since January and recently 
gave Denmark's AGF club 
ts hottest competition in 
America. In two games the 
Danes won by a total of two 
joals, yet crushed foes in 
hicago, St. Louis and New 

York.

BILLY THE GREAT!   That's what they call Ana- 
heim's veteran Billy Cantrell, winner of three main 
events already this season at Ascot Park in Gardena, 
and top favorite in Wednesday night's (June 12) 30- 
lap California Racing Association big car race. Race 
opens summer racing season each Wednesday night 
at Ascot with exception of July 4 100-lapper

Hogle Bids lor First Win 
Wednesday at Ascot Park

TOMMY FISCHER hits home run in 1 to 0 win ot Lubs 
over Braves in Tordondo Little League play.

SENATORS NIP TIGERS 
IN TORDONDO LEAGUE

The Salby Mobil Gas Sena 
tors edged the Marina Fed 
eral Savings Tigers, 4-3. The 
Senators scored all four runs 
in the third inning which 
included a two-run homer 
by Neil Sorenson. They then 
held on and allowed the 
Tigers three runs but no 
more. The Senators' winning 
battery was Greg Loney and 
Wayne Larson.

The Record Brothers Car 
pets Indians tightened the 
Tordondo pennant race by 
also beating the Tigers. 
They did it by a 6-2 score. 
The Indian winning battery 
was Jim Mullins and Mike 
Weatherman.

Earlier in the week the 
ndians lost a 1-0 heart- 
)reaker to the Anchor Mort 

gage White - Sox. Corky 
A r n e s o n, the White Sox 
jitcher, gave up only one 
lit to win this one. Bob 
Hornaday was his catcher.

Tommy Petersen was the 
lard luck Indian pitcher and 
Wkp Weatherman his catch- 
;r. Danny Carter went two 
or two for the Sox and Ken 
-Talle scored the winning 
un.
The Quinn's Dairy Braves 

heat the Seven-Up Yankees

Sachs Heads 
Midget Field

Rod hot, Lowell Sachs, 1962
hampion from San Diego,
nd flying Johnny Gavin of
,ynwood will headline a
ield of more than 50 cars
n Friday night's 30-lap

United Racing Association
peed way midget race at
Western Speedway, 139th
and Western, Gardena.

First of eight races is slat 
ed for 8:30 p.m., preceded 
>y one-lap qualifying spins 
t 7 p.m.

The URA speedsters, fea- 
uring the latest innovation 
n auto racing, namely "con- 
fnuous heat races," remind 
uto racing buffs of the old 
"Uilmorp Field days- when 
he mighty midgets reigned 
upreme.

8-2. Gary Hulsey struck out 
twelve to take the win. His 
catcher Tommy Middleton 
supplied the big stick going 
three for four.

The Elwood Nursery 
Dodgers and the Dominguez 
Water Cubs fought to a 4-4 
tie. This game was featured 
by Cub slugging. Tommy 
Fischer who had 12 strike 
out victims as the Cub pitch 
er, also had a single, double 
and catcher, Wayne Black 
burn, had a homer and sin 
gle.

Larry Brown added a tri 
ple to this mayhem. Jim 
Tobin started for the Dodg 
ers, was relieved by George 
Sharp in the second, who 
had 10 strikeouts in his 
pitching stint. Mike Mannion 
was his catcher.

MINOR LEAGUE DO- 
INGS: The Avers Home 
Bakery Seals had a field 
day against the Anza Hard 
ware Beavers with the final 
tally 23-3. Jackie Nance and 
Timmy Doyle shared the 
hurling chores for the Seals. 
The Seal sluggers were Paul 
Miller with two singles. 
Nance with a single and a 
double bounced over the 
outfield fence, Danny Partel- 
lo with two singles and a 
double and Gary Mnson with 
a single and triple.

The Torrance Police Of 
ficers Association Stars gain 
ed another victory, this time 
over the Kenfurn Draperies 
Orioles by a 15-5 score. Ed 
die Miller, the winning 
pitcher, struck out 10.

NEIL SORENSON hits 
two-run homer to help 
Senators beat Tigers, 4-3.

Sportsman 
Cars Close 
Ascot Stand

The powerful super-modi 
fied sportsman cars of the 
San Diego Racing Assn. 
closed out their three-week 
stand at Ascot Park Satur 
day night as they staged 
the eight-race, 30-lap speed- 
fest.

The sportsman cars, with 
engines of unlimited power 
and many bearing the new 
"wings," have proved to be 
as thrilling as any type of 
races ever presented at the 
183rd and Vermont oval.

Heading the list of ace 
performers was Jim Woods, 
the Ramona y o u n g s t e r 
whose wing-equipped "Fly 
ing Ford" has been a big 
winner this year already at 
Ascot.

Wood has taken the play 
away from such veterans as 
1002 SDRA champion Dick 
Fries, who has given Woods 
plenty of competition to 
date, hut, has not been able 
to keep up with the zooming 
youngster.

In action were other top 
SDRA aces, including Harris 
Mills, Jim Roessler, Ace 
Duncan, Jimmy Oskie, Tink 
Elenherg, Dave Betts, Duke 
Parsons, Carol Botten and a 
total entry list of more than 
sixty.

Rucna Park's Bob Hogle, 
who has yet to win a main 
event this year at Ascot 
Park in Gardena, shoots for 
his first win of the '63 sea 
son Wednesday night, June 
12, in the inaugural 30-lap 
California Racing Associa 
tion big car race at the 
183rd and Vermont half-mile 
dirt. oval.

First race is scheduled for 
8:30 p.m., with qualifying at 
7 p.m.

It's the first of a summer- 
long Wednesday night series 
for the roaring CRA power 
houses, with the lone excep 
tion of their annual July 
Kourth 100-lapper, which 
falls on a Thursday eve.

Hogle, now wheeling the 
Morales Bros. Anaheim Of- 
fenhauser, "The T a m a 1 e 
Wagon," has placed second 
three straight times at As 
cot, twice to Billy Cantrell 
and once to Alien Heath of 
Northridge.

Despite this, the handsome 
Hogle leads Cantrell by 30

points in latest CRA stand 
ings, and sooner or later is 
bound to wind up with the 
checkered flag at Ascot,

Cantrell, just about un 
beatable in the Maxson-Jef- 
fries Offy. has copped three. 
Ascot mains, plus one out- 
of-towner, and is always the 
driver to beat, Heath also is 
a top contender, having won 
two Ascot mainliners in his 
Vel's Torrance Ford T-Bird.

Coming up fast, however, 
to challenge these favorites 
are the likes of San Gabri 
el's Ray Douglas, who nar 
rowly missed a win last 
week in Phoenix by a c a r 
length: voung Donnie Mel 
ton, really tooling in t h e 
Gardena Bromme Offy; and 
AMA motorcycle champion 
Don Howley of Venice, who 
copped a fifth at Phoenix to 
show he has finally arrived 
as a big car competitor. 
Douglas, driving especially 
well in the Leonard Surdam 
Chevy, has zoomed into 
fifth place in standings.

EL CAMINO 
SETS CLASSES 
IN SWIMMING *

Swimming instruction for 
children and adults will be 
offered this summer by El 
Camino College in five two- 
week sessions.

Registration for the first 
three sessions will be held 
June 15 at 8 a.m. in the Cam 
pus Center. Classes begin 
June 17. July 1 and July 15.

For sessions opening July 
29 and August 12, registra 
tion will take place July 27, 
;ilso at 8 a.m. in the center. 
If all tickets are not, sold at. 
these times, they may be 
purchased in the El Camino 
College business office.

Each session has a $1 fee. 
Children musa be present 
when their ticket is purchas 
ed.

Minimum age for children 
is seven years. The child 
must be' at least 50 inches 
tall.

All swimmers must fur 
nish their own bathing suits, 
towels and bathing caps, the 
latter for girls and women 
only.

Also included in thp sum 
mer program are sessions in 
water safety and the junior 
and/or senior life saving 
course.

No registration is required 
swimming. Adults and chil 
dren over seven years of agp 
and 50 inches in height, may 
use the El Camino pools dur 
ing specified hours evenings 
and Saturdays.

Family hour is scheduled 
from 6 to 7 p.m. Children 
under 16 years of age must, 
be accompanied in the pool 
by a- parent. Only those IB 
and older may use the pools 
from 9 to 10 p.m. each week 
night.

The pools will be open 
Saturdays in one hour ses 
sions from 8 to 12 a.m. and 
1 to 3 p.m.

Cost per hour for recrea 
tional swimming sessions is 
ten cents for children and 
25 cents for those 16 years 
or older.

Sc/iedules of s w i m m i n g 
classes by hour and age 
groupings are currently 
available in the college re 
gistration office and in the 
physical education office.

CRA Switches to Big Cars
Cfartiiifl June 12

California Racing Associa 
tion's roaring big cars switch 
to a summer-long series of 
Wednesday night eight- 
event. 30-lap speedfests 
starting June 12 at Ascot 
Park, it was disclosed today 
by president Walt James.

James indicated that the 
switch was made to accom 
modate numerous requests 
from patrons who preferred 
this night to others in the 
week. The onlv exception, 
James said, will be CRA's 
annual holiday Fourth of 
July lOO-laoper, which will 
fall on a Thursday evening.

Starred in the June 12 
Wednesday night opener will 
be the red hot trio of Billy 
Cantrell of Anaheim, who 
blew everybody off the track 
in the Memorial night 100- 
lanper for his third Ascot 
win: Bobby Hogle. "alwavs 
a bridesmaid but. seemingly 
never a bride" with three 
straight second - paces; 
and one-armed Alien Heath, 
the Northridge body and 
fender man who threatened 
to hang up his third Ascot 
win in the May 30 century, 
only to be eliminated from 
the race when a rock went 
through his Vel's Torrance 
T-Bird radiator.

Cantrell and Hogle. how 
ever, both piloting powerful 
Offies. apppear to be the 
class of the field of more 
than 40 CRA bombs. Can 
trell is at the helm of the 
Maxson-Jef fries Offy. the 
car which was driven to the 
1961 national championship 
by A. J. Foyt.

Hogle, now in a solid 
mount in the Anaheim Mo 
rales Bros. "Tamale Wagon." 
sooner or later is going to 
get the checkered flag. Bob 
has given C a n tr e 11 and 
Heath all the race they 
wanted in their recent Ascot 
wins.

Carson Lighting 
District Petitions 
In Circulation

Petitions are being circu 
lated requesting annexation 
of three Carson area streets 
to the Dolores Lighting Dis 
trict as temporary Zona 
28, Supervisor Burton W. 
Chace disclosed today.

Approval of the program, 
which requires signatures of 
60 per cent of property own- 
ners, would include in the 
district the area bounded by 
215th St.. Craig Court and 
Ronan Ave. southerly of 
215th St.

Petitions must be return 
ed to thi board of supervis 
ors by Nov. 1, 1963. if the 
lights are to be installed 
during the 1964 fiscal peri- 
od, Chace said.
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NEW CAR DIRECTORY
G.M.C. TRUCKS 

OLDSMOBILE - CADILLAC

CECIL L THOMAS & SONS
PACIFIC COAST HWY AT VERMONT—HARBOR CITY

STUDEBAKER OReqon 8-4005
Denier Authorized by Studebaker Corporation 

to Servlct the ToTancc Are*

FRANK H. AFTON CO.
240 N. MARKET. INOLEWOOD

BIG CAR RACE

new credit terms*lli 11IV Illicitly new crecm Terms mmmm

DENTAL PLATES
REPAIRS WHILt YOU WAIT ______ I

EASY 
CREDIT 
TERMS

COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE 
IN ONE OFFICE

EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
I Cvtnti Ut Rac« 1:30 p.m.

ASCOT—113rd and Vermont
Adm. $2.00 — Kids Under 12 Fre«
Cantrtll, Hw»h, Ho«U, Wood, Jon«», H«wl«y

UP TO 36
MONTHS TO

PAY!
Difficult Cates 

Welcomed

PENSIONERS
WELCOME

Se Habla Espanol

PENTATHOL
FOR SLEEP

• FOR EXTRACTIONS
• FOR FILINGS • FOR PLATES 

———— ALSO ————
• X-RAYS
• PYORRHEA TREATED
• ROOFLESS DENTURES
• DENTAL PLATES RELINED
• TEETH EXTRACTED—PLATES 

Inserted Same Day
• Also Dentistry for Children

ALWAYS 
LOW PRICES

PHONE

FAirfax

8-0250
NO APPOINTMENT 

NECESSARY

I aMLImlm
2418 TORRANCt BLVD., TORRANCE

TORRANCt FAMILY

CREDIT DENTIST
NEAR CRENSHAW—GROUND FLOOR—MODERN, AIR-CONDITIONED OFFICE


